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SCOTLAND SEEMS TO HE A FAVORITE WITH FILM PEOPLE
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ITcre arc emf of the scenes and char-

acters In the picture version of Harris's
"The Little MlnUter." which t'cnrhjn
Stnnlaws directed out in California. The
upper view shows the town (.quart- - of
"Thrums" with the "kirk" In n premt
nent place. The middle picture shows n

xtreet scene In "Thrums.'' and nt the
bottom are (JeerRe Mnrlinthernn and

Butty C'ompsen lu a bit of nctleu

I "

FIGHT
HAS ALL BEEK

PUT UPOIS' SCREEN

Hi: llattte of lutlnnd." the in'-- '
--L tien pirturi' that has-- been in

preparation In I'ns'aml .ince the close
of the war. and which will ciic the fir
clear iisunllrntieu of what aetnall'
hnppncd at that crcnter of all world
Jiaial conflicts, ha" been brought te the
United State

The character of the work undertaken
by Sir (ieei-R- .Wen. liruee Woolfe and
their collcaKtle when they vet out te

,film "The Hattle of Jutland" 1" diff-
icult te comprehend. The task of pre-
paring the outline of the action took
two years, and another period of twelve
month was occupied In the fitmlnc of
the battle.

Almevt linniedniteU afler the iirmi
Mice these expert began the tudv of
n'l available official Matl-llc- s of the bat-

tle. Such meager reports as had been
fiiven te the world hud failed most no-
ticeably te make clear what actunlh
happened after l.catt.v ted ills squadron
out te head off the Herman licet. Se
the experts went straight te the official
data.

All the British report en the battle
were studied, and cierj detail In the
legs of the gunner.! officers of the Hrlt-i"-

fleet was noted. Then Sir (Jcnrge,
Mr. Woolfe and their colleagues
the study of the corresponding material
nn the (ierman side. Wlidi the data of
both sides were compared It was found
that they were frequently at variance.
anil the Rritish and Herman nutheritles
were brought together te Iren out the
differences II wn net until both sides
had agreed en every move in this con-

flict that the work of actually filming
the picture was begun

, , .
A MOPKL was made for cad, s.,p
X that took pari in the battle, an

exact replica of the fighting vessel.
These were se small that the models of
both fleets were iiianeuvered en a field
only eight feet square, although at times
there were as man.v n seventy ships
In movement nt the same time

A model could net be moved mere
thnn a sixteenth of an Inch al a time, i

The picture, of cetire. was taken b.v

the "step-motion- " process, one expo.
tire at a time. Ilefnre each of thee ex- -

nesures the mm els hail te be moved In
accordance Willi the detailed plan if
the battle. Frequently each shij in
the field had te lie moved for each epa-rat- e

exposure. The film really ceus(s
of 50,000 snapshots merged into one
composite film.

A c'eud of mvster.v has always sur-
rounded the Rattle of Jutland, l'res
correspondents and naval autherlti
have discussed the conflict at length,

hns been illv impossible forbut it
.

virtu, .... ....
even these who nie conversant wirn
naval affairs te form any conclusive
(millions as te the real outcome of the
battle. The tiliu shows every move In
the tight, and the observer enn jndgr
for himself who is the here of .lutlnnd

who was the real victor.
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Ifns ie Jeke
!'ihning Arctic Scenes

en Very Het Day

majority of Arctic scenes in
Ilebarf Rocwerth's production of

"Wind Hearts" were filmed In the fro-

zen North, where the, ncrtnii is vu

te occur, but as they wanted te
depict Neme in the enrh ilnjs before
the Alaskan geld ruh. nnd the real.
Neme Is new a thriving it wns
neeessnrv te reproduce fiem sketches
'" ''!' N'""' "" "' '"p nt th"

-- f1"11"-

I he company returned from the I ar
North in the carlv summer and spoilt
several dav getting completely thnvveel

M pf. ,n,v came for them te de the
Neme scene, and depict the sensations
they had actually experienced en their
long trip. This day chanced te be one
of these sizzling het ones that the I.es
Angeles Chamber of Common e booklet
(e net brag e much about.

I'mler the glass reef of the stage the
heat was terrific, and Inte 'hi came
Hoswerth and the company with theli
heavy, furlined suit., thick woolen mill
and ether Arctic equipment. Perspira-
tion rolled off their luces The effect
wa ludicrous, and it wa net the inteti-tle- ii

te film it eoiiiedv.
l'ltiallv. Mux (iraf. production mini- -

nr..if tiff titi.iii n Kchnlue. lie iim :t

huge cake of ice shaved into hue par- -

tlcle and cverv minute the member of
the cempanv w ere net working they kept

. t . .. .1. .
then- - race oieo ie un ice. i hu- m-

qnentl.v Hoswerth and ever.v one else
would frecve tlieir faces ter a inluilte,
then dash en the set and He the scene
Finallv the scenes were secured Imt it
requited three diis' work instead of

lone as originally planned.

WILL ROGERS MAKES MUSIC AT

W8M. I

Answers te Questions
From Mevie Fans

CMIWTKSS -- Yes. Alice Itrndv is
still in inclines. Her latest predut tien
i "The Pawn .if the Knt." Kenneth
llatlnn will be seen in her support.
Marien Pavies wears n black wig in her
latest picture. "1'neliantment." The
eiil.v time I can remember thnt she were
one befme wa in "Hurled Treasure."

Ill i: MAUPl'.N Pela Negri has;
never liei ii in the I nited States, and i

renllv can't n j when sue win come
in this leunlrv. 3lie i twenty-fiv- e

vein' old. Address Marguerite Clark,
care Cern t'lnik. .10 Central Park West.
New Yerk Civ .
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HIVl'I Y CAHI.Y J.I. llai 11011
appears opposite NerniH Tnlmudge in
"The Wonderful Thing.
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Hew I Became
Mevie Star

or
As Told te

lEZ KLUMPII

What Hns Already
Dorethy l,nnr, a small-tow- n girl,

irhilc en n trip te Ycic Verlfc, mccti
l.nirrrnrr Firnrh, a pre agent, irhe
bicemrx intric.itril in her anil secure
ler hri mi important pert plaiting
opposite Jehn n fanieii
Minn t'ar. .S'cirnrd aik llorethu
te marry him. hut she iruse. Eik-hor-

a big producer, offer Dorethy a
lentract, hut she ileesn't like the pic-tui- e

and declines the contract,
Dorethy icnliic that she lates Lair-rcne- e as

.She leave far Ithaca
In play a small part in a picture.

T'Vn always supposed that gids
L fainted when they had an awful
shock. didn't, though, when I heard
that girl mention my name. I just
sat perfectly still. I felt numb all ever, it
as if I ( never move again.

I knew, new. whj I'ersis hnd sat up
the night before, writing that letter.
And I knew, t why l.arr.v had looked (

niicr tne man with the newspapers; he
muse nave caught sight of the hendllnes
en one of them, theucht. cenl,l
snve me from learning the news, some-
how.

After a little 1 came ' myself,
had the porter bring me a newspaper.
And there I read all about what hail
happened In I'ersis' little room t theclub, alter I had gene te mv own
room. As I read. I wondered hew I
could possibly have been se selfish as
net te realize thnt she wus in trouble,
toe; far mere serious trouble thnn mine.
I must have been very blind.

It nearly broke my heart te think ofwhat had happened: It innde It seem
worse, toe. te linve it told there in thepaper, right out for every one te see. 1

had taken poison, some timeduring the night; if the doctor's esti
mate et Hew long she had been dead
was right, it must have been just be-
fore I slipped out of the house. I'cr-hap- s,

if I'd obe.ved my impulse te go
in nnd tell her goed-bv- . her life mltrht
have been raved. Hut I'd theucht of
hew short she cut me off the night be-
fore, nnd had gene en.

Slip had left n letter for me, thatwas printed In the paper.
"PearDorethy." she had written. "Ijut can't go en any longer. There'snothing in this game as I've played it;

I should have stuck te mv stenography
Hetter still. I should have stayed at
home and never come te New Yerk,

"Having n geed time went te mv
head, and nfter I'd plnycd around n
while with Kay firanvllle and her
crowd, and seen them spend money like
wnler. I couldn't go back te earning
twenty -- five a week and never having
am fun.

"I did a onnnec te work
pict'ireh with Fav . but she couldn't
leany de nnvthlng en her eivn honk.
and all she wanted was te marry tome
i .eh man and step working.

she did il, I was out. of a
jeli Mr. Melville was awfully nice

aim no was going te leave me, nnvwnv
,llin'f In ...hnflip.. I,. ,, ,ll,i. ..

. -- I,...,. nl. .,.,,. linnp mnprliul no.. I.

,,i,er, nnd I don't care no
"I'm net jjuiiig te tr.v te hang en anv

i,Eer. Yeu were a darling te me, and... i. .... . .. ..iniiugiir nt nrst, wnen jeu oitered me
,iw1ii ,md everything, that I enulc.

make a go of it. Ilut new I knew that
can't Se gend-by- , Pel geed luck

10 you.
At first I couldn't naite what had

happened, even ns I re.id nheut it in
the pnpe- - It said thnt .1 friend of the
girl's, Porethy I.nne, te whom the let-It-

had been written, had disappeared
during the night, and that the authori-
ties wauled te find her. as tluv were
sine that she could tell something mere
nlieiit the nff.ii". The paper niil. toe.
thnt il was thought that the dead girl
might lie connected with tin- murder
of u well-know- n clubman, which had
oretirrod 11 few days before. Lets of
women had been dragged into that case,
which wis .1 horrible affair, one of the
worst scandals tint had tnltcn up space

11 the papers for some time. nd new
they were imply lu,' that I'ersis -- jes,
.mil that I, toe had something te de

'with It. Fer a moment I almost wished
that I were dead. toe.

I wondered why it was that the puh-l- h

n se much harder en motion-pictur- e

nctr"scs, and these who work en
tin regular stage, tint 11 it is en plrls in
111st ordinary life. New, if I had been
lueiight into this affair as what I'd

'Inn befne I went into movies, jusf a
girl who lived in :t nice, quiet home.

Itliev'd have bei n much kinder te me
l.e the papers, I'm sure. Iim because
I'd been associated with n profession

'that's had some people with had repu-inieii-

mixed up with it. they nhsiimed
that I was bad. toe. 1 hey mentioned
the tight Jehn Seward had get Inte be-

cause, of me; they told a let of things
tibniit that weien't true said that
I frequented gay cafes with Hikhein,
ninl all that sort of thlnj. It made me
hnte the whole world.

I wondered what wns the use of n
'girl trving te earn her living, if pee-- I

ph were going te be se horrid te her
about it I was mrc thnt Penis hadn't
none any thing really wrong till she went

I111 that Southern trip, and even then
'tilings tin n d nut right, as people leek

nt such things. And yet the papers:
ok It for granted thnt she'd nlvvnys

lit en y rellcti.

Te be rnntlnueil lomerrow

'.mil sympathetic, though, and finnllv
SYIA IA Conway ihe asked me te go Seuth vitiS him. I

Toarle is forty .veurs old and is mar- - iknew I ought net te. but I said I would,
lied le Allele Hew land. He is nt l'res- - And then, en the bout en the vvay down,
out appealing en the stage In "The a man who knew him met ns, and they
Mad Peg." P. W. (irillith is still had an awful row, nnd I heard the man
working en "The Twe Orphans." Astr,v "Well, jou're going te marry this
von preh.iblv knew. Lillian nnd Pore- - one And m we get man led, The
th.v iih in e appearing together In this enptnin performed the ceremnnv
Ii'1"- "Rut Mel just haled me after that.

ninl when we get down te Old Point
SI 1. 1, 1. A S -'-Ihe addresses which Comfert he gave me mewv enough te

von request are: Jehn BPt hack te New Yerk, nnd saldlie wit
I.ainh Club. New Wk; Hiehurd Hnr- - iK,i(j West. He said we wen n't renllv
thelmess, Harrison. N. Douglas mn, riP1, because he was forced Inte it....ll I... 1. .I...- - fllfll'llll'V Cem .................
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DAUGHTER
THIS IlKfllNH TIIK STORY

Jim Krnrtrlc. thp
wnele-hcarte- iidventurnun American
arrltal nt he borrter town lartB senifthin. He tnktn hi, pal en a partv te
make a iiluht In the town
ncrea the MextcRii lite. Tliey "I"1' UP."
OrtPKa'e KtiiublliiB Joint I'hmlly, the
nnell works In his bleed and he rails en
Ortciti te nrevlde aeme one te accept his
challenge te the nimble dice. Hull Wen.
an old rival and enemv of HrndleiiK a.
trein1 en by his companion, taken up
the did. Ilia companion's Identity Is a
myntery, but every une sees that It Is a
woman under the u sombrero
and masculine attire of the border. In
nn eiclttns name Jim wersts Illes ana se
then challenges the house te another.
The unman lakes him up. sensationally
winning, ljiter she summons him

te an Interview, In which she le
tells of her hatred of Illes nnd nks
Jim te aid her lie refuses h"hs
made a pact with his old chum, "nrlew.
te se en a voyaire for some mysterious le
Mexican treasure.

AND HOIK IT CONTINUES

I5AHI.0W chuckled as he explained

- unwritten terms of his lensr. it
"Hank Sparley owns her," he said

"nnd th day Hnnk paid real money

for her is the llrst day the oilier mnn

ever ?et up earlier than Hnnk. you can

gamble m it. New Hunk Krt8 m,'--

gettin' sqiiure. nnd he's somehow get

htr Insured for .more'n she'll bring In

the open market in many a tiny. Hank
figures this deal either of two wnys;

either T run her new into th! San
nit-g- slin nsnln with n fat. fce for him.

else it's Duvy Jenes for the New

Moen nnd Hank quits with the insur-

ance money."
"Knew what barratry if. don't

jeu?" demanded Kcndrle.
"Sure I knew; if 1 didn't Hnnk

would have told me." Harlow sipped

his champagne pleasantly. "Hut we'll
bilnc her home, never you lift. Head-

long. And we'll pny the fee and live
like lords en top of it. Hnnk mn t fret
tin'. I spun liltn the yarn, sceln I hnd
te. nnd he'd of come .along himself If he

l.ndn't been sick. Which w nil hi"0
mennt n three-wa- y split, nnd I m just

slnd he didn't. '

Kendrr went out en drvk nnd Icnnell
ngainst the wind nnd watched the water
s'lp nwav as the schooner rose mid set-

tled nnd fought nhend. Then he strolled
te the stern nnd took n turn at Hie

wheel, jeying in the grip of it after
long scpniatieu from tl.c old life whlcn

brought surging back Inte his mem

erv. And while he reacciistemed him-se- if

te the work Nigger Hen steed -.

watching him jealously nnd nt first with
bvieus suspicion.

Nigger H?n, ns Kendrlc had mti-iniiti-

was a mnn te be proud of en n

ntmlcn ltlm ll 1 nHO.

If net seven feet tall, nt least he nan
passed the hnlf-wa- y mark between that
and six. n hulking, d African
with monster shoulders and half-nake- d

chest nnd 11 skull showing under his
close-croppe- d kinks like n gorilla w. He
wns nn anomaly, nil taken ; he had a
voice ni high nnd sweet-tone- d ns n

wemnn singer's; he hnd nn nir of ex-

treme brutality nnd with the animnls
en benrd. n ship cat nnd it canary be-

longing te Filipine Charlie he was
all gentleness; he had by all odds the
largest, flattest feet that Kendrlc had
ever seen attached te n mnn nnd yet en
hem lie moved ntilclcl.v nnd lightly nnd

net without evaec: he held the New
Menti in n sort of ghostly fear, his eyes
all whites when he vowed she waH

"ha'nted." and yet he loved her with
nil of the heart in his big black body.

"She." she's ha'nted!" he proclaimed
vigorously after n while, during which
he hud come te hnvc confidence in the
new steersman's knowledge nnd hnd
been intrigued into conversation. "Den t
I knew? lllnck folks knows sooner 11

white folks about hn'nts. Cap'n. Ain t

I hcered nil the hnppenln's flat's done
been an' gene an' transcribed en dis
lieie deck? Ain't I seen nethin ? Am t

I felt nethin' ? Ain't I sprctnted when
the lin'r en Jezebel's bnck liaz riz
straight up nn' when she's hunched her
back up nn spit wneu inns 10111s

wouldn't of saw- - nethin' a tall? She .

she's ha'nted ; mes' ships is. Hut dem
hu'nts niii' geln' beddcr me se long's
I don't beddcr dem. Hat's gospel,
Cap'n Jim: she' gospel."

"It's a hand-picke- crew. Twisty,
conceded Kendrlc mirthfully when
Nigger Ren wns again at the wheel nnd
the two adventurers pneed forward.
"The kind te have nt hand en n piiati-cruise!- "

Fer. Nigger Ren offered both amuse-me-

ilurine lone hours and skillful
service nnd no end of muscular strength.
while, in his own way, Charlie was a
jeUel n KtnK of cooks and n man te
keep his mouth shut. When left te
himself tannic inuiiereii inoesiiuiuy
under his breath, his iniitteiings
senseless jnrgen. When addressed Ills
invariable reply was, "Aw." properly
inflected te suit tin- - occasion. Thus,
with n shake of the bead, it meant no;
with n nod, yes; with his beaming
smile, anything duly enthusiastic. He
was net the one te be looked te for
treasons, stratagems nnd spoils. His
favorite diversion wns whistling sacred
tunes te his canary In the galley.

As the New Moen made her brief arc
le clear the const and sagged south
through trnnquil southern days and
stnrrv nights. Kcndric and Harlow diil
much planning and voiced countless
surmises, all having te de with vvhal
they might or might net find. Harlow
get Out liis maps nnd indicated as closely
as he could the point where they would
land, the ether point sonic miles inland
where the treasure was.

"Wild land." he said "Wild. Jim,
tveiv feet of It. I've seen whnt lies
north of il nnd I've seen what lies south
of it. nnd It's the devil's own. And
nun, if Kseebnr's fingers haven't
crooked le the feel of it. And if they
Imve, why. then." nnd he looked fleet-ingl- v

te the rifles en the eabin wall, "it
belongs te the man who is man enough
te walk away with it !"

Mere in detail than at anv tune be

fore Twisty Harlow told all thut lie

knew of the rumor which they were
mining down IJscebnr was one of the

lawless captains of a revolutionary fac-

tion who. like his general, had been
keeping te the luountiiineus

places of Mexico for two years. In
liewcr California, together with half a

dozen of his bnndit following, lie had
been taking care of his own skin and
at the same time lining his own pockets.

It wns a time of outlawry nud Fer-
naneo Kscebar was n product of Ills
time. lie was never above cutting
threats for small recompense, if he
glimpsed safety te fellow the deed, and
knew all of the tricks of holding wcnlthy
citizens of his own or another ceunti,.
for ransoms'. I'pen one of his recent
excursions the bandit captain hnd raid-
ed nn old mission church for its

With one companion, n lieu-

tenant named Juarez, he had made se
thorough u job of tearing things ti
..lecPM thut the two hat discovered n
secret which had lain hidden from the
passing "yes of worshipful pndres for a
mutter of centuries. It was a secret
vault in tlie adobe wall, masked by a
ennvns of the Virgin. And in the
small compartment vvere net only 1,

few miner articles which I'scehar knew
hew te turn into money. Imt seine
papers. And whenever 11 bandit, of any
land under the sun, stumbles upon
papers secretly immured. It is. inevit-
able that lie should hastily innke him-

self muster of the contents, stirred
by a hope of trensure.
'"And right enough, he'd found it,"

said Harlow, holding a forgotten ninteli
ever his pipe. "If there's nny truth
in it three priests, way bnck in the
llftccn hundreds, stumbled onto enough
jingiin u mn'v, e muii ery In think

rZjTTT ivm

A Talc of

BY (Who
Lmwrluht, 1921. be Charles Scrtbner' Sens

nbeut it. Held It accursed. 1 B"s.
And didn't need It just then in their
business, niiywny. Just what Is it. (I
don't kit iw. Juarez himself didn t
knew ; Cnptnln Kscebar let him cot J"t

fnr nnd decided te I102 the whole
thing nnd slipped six Inches of litiifc
Inte him. Hew the peer devil lived

morning I den'l knew, nnd I den t
care le think nbeut It. Hut live he
did nud spilled me the jnrn, prnvlng

(Jed every ether gasp thnt I'd beat
Fernande Kscebar te it. He said lie
hnd seen nanitx there te set nny man
dreaming; the nnine of Mentcziiinn int..
Jftmtometzln ! of Certes nnd ethers. Ilv.
tlgured thnt there wns Aztec geld in

: that the three old priests had some-
how tumbled en te the hiding place;
that they three planned te keep the
knowledge nmeiiB themselves, nnd. when
they devoutly Judged the time Wns

reallcd he up
(here had clear uppermost mind, the

Cnstlcmai- -

their pictures
America, a guarantee of

for
obtaining

righl. le pass the news en te the Church
in Snain.

"I wish lind hnd time te rend
the whole works." meditated Harlow.
"Anyway lie ren'l enough and guessed
enough en top it for 1110 te guess
mast of tile rest while I've been
around, getting gein'. Twe of the three
priests died in 11 hurry nt nbeut the
same time, the ether priest the
one man in en the knew. There was
some sort of a plague get .he was
scared it gettln' I1I111. loe. Se he
starts in n long report te the
home church, which, if he hail finished,
would have been as long a your arm
and would been packed off le Spain,
and that of been the Inst you
ami me ever heard of Hut it leeks
ike. when he'il written as far as he get.

he maybe felt rotten nnd put it nwuy.
intenilin' te finish the job the next flay .

the plague, or whatever
it wns, finished him first."

"Fishy enough, by the sound of it.
Isn't il V" niusefl Kendrlc.
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"Fishy, your hat! Ihcrcs folks
would sny fishy te n man that stam-

peded in sim in' he'd found n mine.
.Sic. while they guyed him. I'd go take
n leek-se- e. And it didn't rend fishy
te Juarez, and it didn't te Fernande
Kscebnr, else why the six inches of
knife?"

"Well," snid Kendrlc, "we II knew
seen enough. If yu enn ""' '0,,r
way te the place nil right.'

"Jtmre. hnd n needle en him.
grunted Harlow. "And he was nj full
of hate ns n tick of deg's bleed.
the steer he gnvc me I enn find the
plnce nil right.",

Pnys nnd nights went by monoto-

nously, routine merely varying te clve
place te th idleness. Hut
the third night out came an occurrence
te brenk the placidity of the voyage
for Kcndric, nnd both te startle him

nnd set him purzliiiK. th was out en
deck in a stenmer chair which he hnd
had the lazy forethought te bring, his
font cocked up en the rail, bis eyes en
lie vague nbeut bun. '1 here

was no moon : the sky wns starlit.
Harlow had said "(ioed night" half nn
hour befere: Filipine Charlie was
muttering ever the wheel ; Nigger Hen's
voice wan crooning the
where lie was making a friendlv enll
en the canary. The water slipped and
slapped and splashed alongside, making
pleasant music in the enrs of a man
who gnvc free rein te Ills and
let them sear across n hnndful of cen-

turies, back into the golden day of the
last of the Aztec emperors. The Men- -

s hnd had vast of geld
in nuggets and dust and hammered
ornaments and veswli ; history vouched
for thnt. And it steed te reason that
the princes and nobles, fearing the
ultimate result of the might of the
.Spaniards, would have taken steps, te
secrete some of their trensure before

miOTtiri.A'iM

Kendrtc that all the time that wns raring madly and down
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SUN
he end en me. Why net Rnrmjwhcre Islower California, hurried nwny by .
ivnii nnd canoe te n stronghold
retn deemed Mexico Clfv? fr

He wns conscious new or nn 4'
upon the deck, no sound, te mar 'ftpresent serene fitness of things 11 1
out of ills iircnnilngs hc was dm;bnck nliruptly te the swnying. syb,?
ing deck of n crnsjr schooner by if.odd 'vngue feeling thnt I0nlenc.

.. '.'i!'?r,0tt''" II0 quickly. "Th.
There vns tin n !,.. . '.

stronger than hefern w I. ""' . , S

nun some one was near nt hand, !3n pnlr of eves worn ,.., ..! W
through ,the obscurity of the n R

ft T x!

strong wnstlic emotion, nnd sedid It recall the emotion of n fevv Wnge when he bad fell the InfluMw fts range wemnn's eyes, that he leapedhis feet. On the Instant he .!
pectcd te sec Zernidn Cnstelmnr
Ing nt his elbow. stl"u''

Whnt he saw. or thought
snw. wns n vngue fitrt,i-- n ..i"M
ngnlnst the rnil ncress the deck f"
him. beyond the corner he iwJ
wnil. A luminous pnlr rf'n &
Ing through the dark. Kendrtc,1ncress the deck it, n flRh, N-

-

wns there. Hc raced sternwnrd. whl.Vrj
nreund the pile of freight cluttered a,Wthe most, tripped ever a coil of ret;.
nnd rnn ferwnrd ngnln. When he st Itfound no one. se strong wns the ha.press e n,,,,),. ,, ,,,, thnt pem
hnd been stnndlng looking nt him he,mnde n stubborn search from tnstern. Harlow wns In bed nmi oeW"te be asleep ; the Filipine was miit'.tcring ever the wheel nnd when Ken.dric demanded te knew If he hndnnything slid. "Aw." noun!!.!,. v.In
ger Hen hnd given ever singing and '
wns feedini; the ennnry nnd freehenlnr
its wntt-- r supply.

Afterward Kendrlc realized thnt allthe time while he was racing mndlv n
and down, peering into cnbin nnd'til.
ley nnd nook nnd corner, there hadbeenn clear Image standing upper,
most in his mind: the picture of Sfc.
rnida Cnstelmnr ns she hnd steed andlooked nt him when she hnd snM it
have put a charm nnd 11 spell ever yenr
life." New he simply knew that ht1 Aldh feanl il.-- .. At. I "

uiu 1111111 iiieugnt tunt sue waisomewhere en benrd and that. hu.
as she would, he would find her. Bet
when hc gave up and went sullenly back
te. his toppled chair, lie knew that
nil he had succeeded In was In mnklni
both Nigger Ren and Filipine Charlie
marvel.

Nigger Hen. lie theucht sullenly, had
come close enough te undcrstandinr
semrtlilng of whnt wns in his mind.
Fer the glnnt African rolled Ids tytt
whitcly nnd snid :

"Hn'nts, Cnp'n Jim? Yeu been sccin'
hn'nts, toe?"

"Whnt mnkes jeu say thnt lien?"
demanded Kcndric. "Did ou see ner-
thing?"

Nigger Ben looked fairly inflated with
mysterious wisdom. Hut. thought Kcn-
dric. whnt Negro who ever lived would
hnve denied having seen seinethin(
ghostly? Kcndric lint senrched thor-
oughly high nnd lew: he lind turned ever
big crates below deck, lie had peered up
the New. before settling himself
bnck in his cha'r. he looked in en Hnr.
low again. Twistv was tumme erir,
ills eyes were open.

I den t wnnt nny funny business,"
said Kcndric sternlv Did von smitr.
gle Knrnidn Cnstelmnr en beard?"

Harlow blinked nt him.
"Who the blnzcs is Zernidn 1

mnr?" he countered. "The cat or the
canary?"

Kendrlc grunted nnd went eat,
plumping himself down in Ids chair.
He supposed thnt he hnd Imagined the
vvhelp thing. He had net seen anything' '

definitely; lie had merely felt that p.vm

were wntehing him: whnt hnd seemed
a figure across deck might have been
the oil coat hanging en 11 peg or a cur-
tain blowing out of n window Thf
mere he thought ever the matter the
mere assured was he thnt he hnd allmvad
his imaginings te make n feel of him.
And by the time the sun flooded till
decks next morning lie wns ready te for-

get the episode.
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